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State of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATI ON 
Maine 
Na.me ~~~ ~ ~A~~·4~ ~A~4~----~'-"===~·~k~€4,L, __ ~~~~~--~~~ 
Str eet Address ___ c:2..... ,6~~ ...... =....-;.e,~/tu=..:::;.,'-"-· '--1'"'-"""'' ..Lf. _______________ _ 
City or Town ____ RullO...<::..C....~r c;~j...::Al,,,jR. . ..... .LdJ&.,M:.W::::;..l:::1,..-,J.,{__.:~ ;__=i,""''&{::Ai·~(f?;;.._ _________ _ 
How l ong in Maine~-How long i n United States / J,-?4.44-: 
Born in ~ tf ~Lf~ / ']1 , -I]. 
If mar ried, how many children _ _._,~~ ',4,~~fA,(.!Q,..~------Occupation .~..t'.(~ 
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or last 
English }a- Speak --(/--~--=--- Read -;/-~..,;::;...-=~-- Y,rite~ 
Other langur.ges _7tbu-L.!::...i::._.:;,~------------------------------
Have you mo.de Et ~plice.tion fo r oiti,enship? ~ ---·-
Have you ever had militnry ser vice? 
----------------------
If so , wher e? When? 
------------------- ----------- --
Si gnatur e ~ I/IV~ 
